
NB the next meeting of the PPG is at 1-30 pm on Thur 31st Jan 2019 at Ingol Health Centre 
Broadway and Ingol Patient Participation Group (PPG) 
Minutes of meeting held at Ingol Health Centre Thur 29th Nov 2018 at 1330hrs 
CCG = Clinical Commissioning Group – PVC = Patient Voice Committee
MMT= Medicines Management Team - NAPP = National Association for Patient Participation 
CQC = Care Quality Commission - PALS = Patient Advice and Liaison Service
VPRG = Virtual patient representation group - OHOC = Our Health Our Care
SPA = Service Planning Areas  Apts = appointments DNA = Did not attend
B = Broadway  I = Ingol Health Centre (IHC) NPMP =  North Preston Medical Practice
Attendance
 Key (Pr = Practice Staff, B = Broadway Patient, I =Ingol Patient, V = Visitor)

Resignations from PPG None

New PPG members None  Returning Member None

1)       MW   Chaired the meeting & welcomed everyone.

2) No amendments- Minutes of Last meeting held on 18th October 2018 Proposal JuG and 
seconded WF

3i) Matters Arising
New lease for the practice at Ingol Health Centre
MW Meeting arranged shortly with Property Services for a further discussion.

Patient appointments – Do not attends
MW Interesting reference to DNAs in the recent NAPP E-Bulletin; A Ley Hill Surgery, Sutton 
Coldfield PPG member, who is also a psychologist, suggested that two aspects of behavioural 
psychology i) social norms and ii) active commitments, could be helpful and have been tested in
previous short-term research in primary care. JuG asked what the present position was for the 
Practice? MW The DNAs for Ingol & Broadway are similar. B is slightly higher, probably 
because there are more “advanced bookings” at B with I having more “same day” bookings.

Weekend Appointments
MW Well used; over last 3 months - GP appointment 86% of those available  / Nurse 
appointments 70%  of those available.
All “member” surgeries are apportioned appointments dependent on their patient numbers 
(North Preston Medical Practice given 9 appointments for each weekend day). Appointments 
not taken up are pooled for any patient of the member practices to use. NPMP sends texts (Not 
automated) to their patients using the service as a reminder & explaining how to cancel an appointment 
so it is available for someone else. NHS 111 can also be used to make weekend appointments.

Flu Vaccinations
MW Interesting Statistics – last year 175 NPMP patients made use of other flu vaccination providers 
whereas this year the figure has risen to 500+. This is not expected to be a problem for future 
ordering of vaccinations. 

CQC Visit
Report “Overall Good”: Very comprehensive report can be read at 
https://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-543988133 

Present Present Apologies

Anne Corcoran (AC) B Juliet Green (JuG) B Mary Broster
Dorothy Crook (DCr) I Marilyn Gregson (MG) I Mary Carrig
Dorothy Cuthbert (DCu) I Peter Gregson (PG) I Pauline Cooke 
Pam Freeman (PF) I Glenis Tansey (GT) V Terry Mattinson
Walter French (WF) B Mike Wain (MW) Pr

https://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-543988133


3ii) Dates for next 3 PPG meetings - Venue: Ingol Health Centre;
Thursday, 31st January 2019 at 13:30
Thursday, 14th March 2019 at 13:30
Thursday, 25th April 2019 at 13:30

3iii) We had a visit from Glenis Tansey. Glenis is Engagement and Patient Experience Lead for
NHS Chorley and South Ribble and NHS Greater Preston CCGs covering a population of about
400000. She explained what here role is at the CCG, i.e. “Make sure Patients are involved at all
levels of service & that their experience of services is good”.

She and her team support GP practices listening to feedback from the Practices & their 
patients. Although it is a small team they are involved in helping to ensure services are 
integrated across many disciplines and not fragmented. Glenis cited Musculo-skeletal services 
as an example of a fragmented service which is in the process of being fully integrated (i.e. 
bringing relevant disparate services together). Much more patient involvement over the last 4/5 
years (e.g. in services specification – feedback on service experience) using techniques such 
as “repetitive dialogue”. Patients are involved all the way through the setting up of a service 
specification to the actual rolling out of the service.

Glenis’s small team is involved in helping establish PPGs at GP practices in the Greater 
Preston & S Ribble area. Having a PPG is part of the GP Contract. Rather than reinvent the 
wheel money was found for the CCG to make use of NAPP’s experience & expertise e.g. using 
NAPP’s material for establishing, developing & sustaining a PPG; this was also rolled out to 
practices by funding a years membership of NAPP for practices who wanted to use NAPP’s 
services.

The team is involved CCG policy, strategy & customer service where issues can be raised at 
source. When dealing with complaints they can deal directly with those about services provided
by the CCG. If the service is provided outside the CCG remit then they can act as a signposting
service rather like a PALS service in a hospital setting. They are unable to help with complaints 
relating to GP practices as there are other avenues to follow. The nature of complaints made 
can highlight trends in problems and likewise compliments can highlight where things are going 
right. It has been found that many people do not know how to complain to the NHS due to the 
wide diversity within the NHS.

The Engagement and Patient Experience team work with Quality & Clinical Effectiveness teams
to investigate bigger issues. Networks have been built with other agencies (e.g. Local 
Councils).

The CCG Involvement Platform covers many different levels of involvement for people to 
choose from. From PPG the next step up is to Patient Advisory Group (PAG) where members 
are expected to have knowledge and experience of a wide range of health and health-related 
services, and are able to provide the CCGs with an informed opinion of how these services can 
be developed and improved. Going in a different direction is the iNvolvement Network, a forum 
for the public who live or work in the area to give their views on local health services; one can 
choose to get involved with the opportunities that suit you (Ring 01772 214601 or see 
https://www.greaterprestonccg.nhs.uk/involvement-network for more details). 

Young Peoples Health Advocates (YPHAs) is a young people’s sub group of the Patient 
Advisory Group. Members of the group are aged 25 years and under. The group now meets 
once every six weeks, and a closed Facebook page has been developed to facilitate 
communication between the group, which includes planning meetings and identifying 
discussion topics.

Pregnancy Group set up meeting monthly. Membership changes regularly due to the nature of 
the group. Meetings regularly change the geographical area on which they are based.

Integrated Care Partnership between – Providers – Commissioners – Voluntary Sector – Local 
Authorities in an effort to remove the Post Code Lottery. The Kings Fund paper (20 th Feb 18) 

https://www.greaterprestonccg.nhs.uk/involvement-network


“Making sense of integrated care systems, integrated care partnerships and accountable care 
organisations in the NHS in England” reviews the progress in the work being done in the 10 
areas of England operating in this way; can be found at 
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/making-sense-integrated-care-systems 
You can view a 3 minute film from The King’s Fund “Joined up care: Sam’s story” at 
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/audio-video/joined-care-sams-story 

4) Any other business: Jane Grogan has left the Practice to take up a Practice Manager post in 
the Blackburn area. Tracy Cottam has taken on the roll of Deputy Practice Manager, Broadway 
& Ingol Practices.

Date of next meeting
1-30 pm on Thursday 31st Jan 2019 at Ingol Health Centre
W French

https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/making-sense-integrated-care-systems
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/audio-video/joined-care-sams-story

